
alaskansalaskasAlaskans invited to participate in forest meeting
juneau southeast alaska4illalaska will

be involved in and represented at
the seventh american forest con-
gress which will convene in wash-
ington DC in february 1996

the 1996 congress as with
previous ones will help set na-
tional policies for future genera-
tions the six preceding forest
congresses 1882175188210751882 1751075 have
convened at critical times to help
resolve important forest related
issues the objective of the con-
gress is to develop a common vi-

sion and a set ofprinciples regard-
ing forest resources as well as to
set forth the first steps toward
achieving them for the next gen-
eration or more

were at a historic juncture
at an urgent time for americas
forests said john gordon a pro-
fessor at the yale school of for-
estry and environmental studies
and an organizer of the event

people representing a wide va-
riety of interests are being invited
to participate in alaska they will
work toward consensus that will
reflect the culture economic eco

logical values ofalaskasofalaskansalaskansofAlaAlaskans the
results will be provided to the na-
tional congress for consideration
in its discussions for the nation

the alaska meetings are among
fifty to sixty roundroundtablcsroundtablestables being
conducted throughout the united
states in preparation for the feb-
ruary congress A few have al-

ready been held but most will
take place this fall and in early
1996

we want to hearbear from the
american people and not just lis-

ten

fis-

ten to our own constituencies
said frances beinecke of the
natural resources defense coun-
cil an environmental group

As conflicts over logging and

forest management grow leaders
ofboth sides say they do not want
to leave solutions to the US con-
gress

more than 200 nonprofitnon profit or-
ganizations for profit businesses
government agencies and col-
leges and universities are in-
volved sponsors include such di-

verse groups as the society of
american foresters society for

range management wilderness
society natural resources de-
fensefensecouncilpcouncil izaak walton
league national woodland own-
ers association and the
weyerhauserweyerhauscrweyethauser corporation

key to the forest congress and
related meetings is the intent to
address a vision for the longtermlong term

future to look beyond current con

troversicstrovcrsiestroversics and to consider what for

ests will look like what they will

provide and howthcyhowtheyhoWthcywillwiuaiu be man-
aged and used the total process

represents a new nonpoliticalnon political way

of working together to resolve is-

sues built on trust collaboration
involvement consensus focus
will be on points of agreement
rather than disagreement

for local information
ketchikan marickimarickcmarieke nordlingerNordlingcr
2256191225 6191 petersburg atriciapatricia

grantham 7723877727725871387 1 sitkasitieasitiel rob-
ert smith 7473605747.3605 wrangell
keene kohrt 8742323874 2323 anchor-
age dan ketchumkctchumkitchum 2698466269 8466
fairbanks tony gasbarro 474-
5139 and in juneau mary pat
murphy 4633861463 3861


